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A -NEW -YEAR'S WISH.-
ThetREvIw wishes. its readers the best year

they have ever had, and may theèe watcbwords go
vith them through 1913: More thorough knowledge
of tht subjects they teach; more careful preparation
for each recitation; more interest and. enthusiasm
in the subjet; more sympathy with the pupils"
difficulties; a greater appreciation of the pupils'
efforts; and, kind, gentie cheerful tones. of v'oice
when teachig. Our best wishes are with, you
to try to carry out these ideals and tomaltéthe

* yesr that lies before us one of happiness and good
work for the thousands of children wbo will he in
ouf achools.

Lot us try every day to put as much freshness
end variety as, we posible can into' the lessons.
Let us put ourselves in place of the childien and
try to look at thisga tbrough- their eyes. Let us

th~kout fmeh ways of presenting thrngs and
pla peasmut srrss so that no leson shall te
da.L

Plan to have a dean well ventilated roorn,
with pictures on the wals. 'Admit the pure
fin* air ioto tue rom as oltea as possible. There
» ui.~~toinusbrething the cool air that will

g"teechers fl ilrerenewed vigour. TryI m."goed bWath.and chedrulaesofsprt
f« mwMhp o cryhuovreos pae
Mud hroughiauy atihWrdday.

14e, cenvot o *9thmethings, letus do asmany
as w*cm *aitrive to master the difficulties that
Mi lathe w"y tcomplote aM a uccesaful effort.

1 NEFACTOIS AND PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
lI Woo4upcl4 N. B., a few w&,ks ago there was

,,pçM ad udde4atcd the Fisher Memorial Sdiool
a M-~o ament to the late L. P. Fishier, a public

çmtçd, ci*en whog at his death smre years ago
musde Severa noble bequests, not only to eclucation,
but to other objeets i the town of.woodstock
whue h.he sd ived and made his fortune. The

wha~t s ~magifrntbuilding, costing s75,000,
E*É~ ~~ipêdfer «lucational purposes. In

addi W ime iet $25,600 te form tht nucleus
ci pbli Ibrmjwith bequests for other public

ortunte*i.tht townwho baspossesed
Ro,«ý Àéffzenof'tht gçne.rous impulses and

beâçvlecç of Lewis Peter

rÏ1 & dafini to the gft to public schools that
ýP4m~*W mwoul1k. to speair. The average

",f -'

citizen of means mnay think he bus doàie bis M.
share toward the education of the youtli of
country whcn be haq paid hi, quoa of dtum~n
But that is simply his duty in common «'
fellow-citizens, rich or poor. There amremiàna5ï,W
public education that cannot we$l b. mnt-às<
the general purse unless aupptOt~b
benevolence. These are medical inupoahof
schools, improved methods of sautatn public
playgrounds forlhie children, Kindergartet4 b«Wts
buildings with improved conditions and suaod.
ings, larger salaries for teachers, and othq îa"'
that we cannot now enumeate, -but whik tbe
REviEW bas long advocated.

The public conscience is being aroMsed as k hmn
neyer been aroused before, to a better _pê4vi
for the lives of children; to hep give them hIUm"@
bodies, dean and pure minds, and a:w~
outlook on life. These are the hertqM et
child, and the wealth and civilizati of ade
bas no more worthy, object thanti-a B
children corne into theéir inheritaaoe.

The need was neyer greter ta it i. ,
that men of wealth and culture shotdlG *e>
thai wealth and culture to the m rvut~
race; and hundreds are doing it in nohjf
way; but the awakeing needs to b. ea L

Let me bal de My vwhàfm* dse y 

lu id. 1oruh# pai d u quèor Json

L U oa ut Ai s M.My hurt goM.
Wbus vgut wiMun JIMA-M.«Of

MTI ù M y wb'-munamuu #
Of OU Whoe au,I1.am du evy oui Iy uiP
ni$ns m anboil k dm, in lau rw.ges

TiensaU 1 M ît %« &W #00 q'« la .~ '

Ai mu"ld, le $ay atandB.d«W #,w
BeCaUse 1 bu.,.for M V"ie

lie -Steamer ' Terra Noa"1bau returai 1lt*b.An
continent to bring back Capta S Set aMd 11 pty of,
explorers, who have pased the u(nt4r tbcwe% a ,* hb
it 18 midsummer in that reion, wIt*M Im* 4 b t»~
leave for home.

The. migration of, people fLu - Mob$M »,M ett
Argentine Republie aI the pneu*»M
than seventeen thousd
Italy, are reported te have aravaieed*t*
of November.
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men of bis. own armny; and they were in pitiatble
need of care. Unwashed, unkempt, almost uncloth-
edwith the exception of a few of the more fortunate
among them, they had no wÔolen garment of
any sort to protect them from the cold other than
the rgugh blanket which, for want of -a coat, escl
man worefast ened aroiund hlm by a teathern
beit. For most of them, officers and men, the
rest of the garb in which they had to endure the
rigor of theseason was only what remained of
thefr thia cotton summer clothes. Referring
either to them 'or- to earlier prisoners, 'an act-

vertG iernet_ Ulai a Quebec newàpaper 'of the period
reads as fotlows:

-" Wanted for the Ainerican prisoners of war,
comfortable, warm clothing, consisting of the
folinowmg articles : jackets, shirts, trouer, stock-
ings, moccasins or shoes; aLso 2000' pounds of
soap.

-~To Winchester's solder,7-after the iuardéhips of
ther winter campaiga, 1f. in a British prison must
have ben a wecoeme change.

But it is-true, nevertiieheus, that the fight at
RIiiRive rwas the bloodiest battle that hadýet been fought durlng the war. This, and the

false repout that no prisoners were spared, greatly
embitterd le stroggle, and) must bave delayed

QUSTONS 01%,4,

M. Wmùyiuo McGy.

1. 0f wbat character in* the Fifth Reader
dom "the .undic inA S now-Bouxd'reind you?
Cocupore bis Iesrip wth-that-of-the teacherin

GoIssit~peskedVilag. Just what did
Whuti~unwcle know? What Englishnma made-
scwc.popuilr? (See Sth Reader). IExpla in
"~~$a sunboused -lyçeum."

~. t4yow' omm word.s the story, of Chalkley.
We opy .-.- 0 porpoise, a--of cattle, a-.......of

I* ~-fsI m ----of ,sheep., ètc. Add more

birds and .animal# with which
lms familiar. How many -of

and el!of or ?ho-
uit~~~ > pç n ti flergrho

e from "vangeline" about husk-

~ ~ud of Quote from Tenay-

6. 'What sort of a woman was 4
sisterl

7. 'Who wrote "I amnpart of &ail -hiavn"
Also "I1 live flot in myseif, but 1. becorne ýt0"
of that around me?" With what Ihmin a"o
Bound" do we asdiate them?

8. Which of hiesissters was the favorita
panion of Whittier? What makes you
Compaie the friendship of Charles andM .z
of William and Dorothy Wordsworth. 4
yourself.

9. "Life's late afternoon. Hcw tata
for Whittier? Other indications in the p~
his age and personal, appearance. IIow oldi.
a man be now to be called an o14 mani?

10.. Compare the'teacher inla ow -
with the teacher i l The. Desertect
Which would you prefer to bave for yonw
Why? What was this teacherdo,
Whittier 's?ý Compare Washington Iv<
In-

11.- Explain nu*tteai-bined cat;
classic Dartmouth; achotar sa -gow».W
the classics? Coltect the clauuic
varous school readers,

12. Read lines 450 and -451 and
limes in "The Deseted Villag."

13. "In lowty .Iowland districts teach.'
figure of speech' la used here? Expwti
others.

14. What garnes were pâa:Wndat rustic

Hlow many haveyou plyd
15. How did the teidier amuse bimsU<

host and famil 'durig- *ln w t
16. Tel l your, own words the

limes 485-50.
17. How can one. take hostag from -the'

in trained thouht and lore of book?
18. Describe th~e- persona pé~~

disposition of Harriet Livermot êad
with Lady Hester Stanhope. W#
was there beîýee the two wowen1im1

tlérquarrel?
19. Did- Harriet Lîvermore or

ever know what Whittier had *widt
lA Snow-Boôind?" SUpps

what You imagine might bethe felx,4"

Livermore. What conchio
tocncert lg lier wayward hli? '

21. Exp1a,in.-'Of *àin, i&
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Meethere, are five rhymes. Are there ever
more diàà that?

In the Golden Tréasury these Sonnet& are al
prited ini either three or, four divisions, the first

*eight Unes being in two divisions, the last six in
either one or two. Can you fiýd any reason in the
Ihought of the sonnets why they- should be arrang-
ed like this, or why, the division should diferiý n

*different sonnets? IFor this purpo se, study 4, 5,
9and 10, and compare them.

Examine in the saine way any two of Milton'e,
Sonnets in Book Il., and compare your results.
Then turn to Book I and study the structure of
any two *or more of Shakspere's Sonnets. Com-
pare them with Worsw iths as to :- (a), number
of limes, (b) syllabies in a line, (c) number of
rhymes, (d) arrangement of rhymes. Does Shak-
spere's 'arrangement of rhymes vary as muchi as
Milton's? As Wordsworth's? How are aIl Shak-
speres Sonnets ppited ii tbe ioïden TreasurY?
Are they alvays printed in this way? 1s there
any reason for it?%

li* out' anyr Sonneti that you like in Book IV.
Is It more like Wordsworth es or Milton's in struc-
tUçe? Fronti what you have fouud out make your
oun deinition of a Sonnet. Which of the four
coditons,- (a) number of lines, (b) Number of
syll3bies in a line, (c) Number, (d)- Arrange-
n&ý* t of, rhymes, vary, and which a ppear to be
fixe&d? ..-

Maitàe-a list of the Sonnets by Wordswcrth that-
ioM o have a natuMI division between the first
e4Ftlies, (cafled the. octave,). and'the last six,

WMchof us onnts rùeferto historical events,
or, té 7 onditions 'of his time? Which are more

W9hat o*eo seema to you the most musical?
Whichbd*îg pictures- before you?
A rides that hma been laid down about the sonnet

i. tlat; 84t must be the évolution of on# thought,
orgeemotion, or mne poetically-apprehend co

fact. Do these sonnets -conform to this mile?]F ExpessinOne sentence the outline of the "one
thieWgtor onae emotion " Of ni*mbers 1, 12, and 15.

M a a olCton Of beauiful metaphors and
ui*iesfruatheesonnets.

* Ths,»nnet forma vas fir0t,used in'the l3th
oe*turY, in' ItalY, The> first English sonnets
v« r "'bY Sfre Thomas Wyatt,ad Henry

~ Suneyin the l6th century.
lt has beou a fayorite form with many great poets,

of different nations. 'Wordsorth hIM
this fact in the foilowingsonnet %-'- -

'Scorn flot the sonnet; critke, you bave frowaed 4
Mindies. of its just honouru; with tl. bay
Shakspere unlocked hie heart; the uufiody
0f thiâ esail luté gave eaui to PetrcarciswooMl;
A thousand times tuis pipe did Tauo sound;O
With it Camôenb soothed an exiles rif
The sonnetglittered- a -gay nayrtle We
Ainid the -cyprehs with wuh iDaste oewas
Hie vm**onary bmow; a glow-worn map,
It cheered mild Spenser, called froua Faery4aa
To struggle tlfrough dark ways; &Md wlen a dsap
Feul round the path of Milton, in hi. bausd
The. Thing becaine a trunapet, wIaeaàc le bisu
Soul-aniznating gtraine - as, too feu!

How many of the=~ references and aIIWomsýoW
you explain? Hunt up thase you do »t bàw

A ERIO F BNew .72401m'
G. 0. Bax

This story ta»esus ba* to the 11 ,
Canada, the inter"st 'and rodman&l .~iM
French pioneers.

Before Champlain fowided Quohec aFion
Settiement had bu n mat i i AéwbS., ûPÏW
Royal. The Sieur de la Tourwvet theoe
lid. He roamed du roeuatry wiiàh t
clothed and iving lIlqe themi, ad haâ
wife. Hi had a fort, bnsed F.rt sat.
a place stillhi kn M s frt L, Tour, ý

in Acadie,, as, huater aud.fu ttderï b-
in .1631, a royl cmmnaMi .foiF~s
Company of New France granted hlm k
hlm out thrèee hip->.Iadsof mippli"s d
with artizans and vekam, aa4 bel
vas hut at the moutAi of t*e sIat jais.ý

Richelieu, however, OU; pe 1 La Tl fta
sent a 1113,170lmd oikor 4eRaaMy,

the beautifu4 basin of old Port Royale ,lm
of, the earliest settiementis, but far am &ý
Hève. Th1ere he establisohed hp
buîlt his fort and chapel. I
cdaah with La Tour, vho 6
adoccupW dhiq ovfotamSa~

Sieur D'Aunay, took the g"à
moving the whole Frenchi côM.
arouzid Nova Scotia ~to, ?q t
built a strong fort and fouadsAi
of Annapolis. This vas'a qdud
These twe Frenchmen, both daur
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ad in the edict she was forbidden to leave France
tânder ««painof death." But edicts had no terrors
for lier. She escaped fromn France and went'to
England. There she, chartered a ship- named the
GOftfower to cônvey her back to her fort. This
sbip, contrary to agreement, performied a long
tradingcruise. Six weary'months passed before
811e ighted the coast of 46cadie. Then D'Aunay,
avare of her flight from France, vas on the watch,
and one ofhIs -cruisers boarded the Gilliflower at
Cape Sable.- But D'Aunay did flot find Madame
La'Tour. She bad biddea -below the batches
among the cargo. -The vesse! reported as being
from London, bound for the Massachusetts Bay,
and vas*al lowed to prooeed, bearing a letter from
DAunay to Governor Endecott. - Thus D'Aunay
missed a precioija-prize to him, and it would have
gotie IIM ith Madame La Tour if she had been
captured at this time.

The course of the dùp was now laid for Bostçnt
vberé it arvwd i September, 3Utale La Tour

Wiu fhdboss theme Madame La -Tour brought
a suit ag.ainst the vessel for damages, being pre-vénts ruarajdgle fort by the délay. She
had -a fun blesring bfr spocial court and jury
at "stonm and awarded £2,000 damages for
breaëh of charter. The mmchants of Boston and
Charevn vue keenly interested in the suit
andIit also uotiouslyaffected British and colonial

Madam La Tour nov charter&1. three siiips to
couwey'her, to ber fout and carry supplies. The

côtý8ýticà s'à 70steing, payabe in mons
skÉsbçéver skia,«col or other commodfities.

Vtb his LittIequadron shè -bore up'for'Fort La
Tour, , hiesafely arrived i December, 1644,
.4fer an~ absence of sixteen months, thtree months
of:w wbilib eç spent in Boston. The vessels
ie. bai char*ere reoeived a payment in beaver
skinand "aorni!hain of gold to the value of

tbf rt foàty pounda with an obligaàm îfr
b~làc'die gnd "De la* Tour, Francoise

iÀ ou~,after hearing his wife's report, took hie
dqartm atonce*for )Mass"'achustts to' makean
Wtoa a-'at resort, to bave the Engliali
~b~vuFort La Tour. . Beuides, he felt safer

SForé ta4. Tour sav liim no 'more for over

wm'nowin command. Ifertforty-five meia- ad ber

supplies wiere flot large. But-* bs -
overtures from D'Aunay andid bo Fpe
Tour like ber compatriot, CaIte
Trémouille, at famous Lathom fla"
Englanmd,- just a year previaus. -
avare of the conditions, . mir s a
conquest, -dmade an attack on t4
but Madame La Tour's gunes Se !oS
that' his veiwels were disabed and aes
retire*pith heavy las.. He, hovever, ru.
blockade at the mouth of the river &
a vesse from Boston bearing suppoues td I
for Madame La Tour. La Tour could ao;

*got back to thefort if hehad ylhed. ABldà
the indlement months of the wintev D'A
vatched at the entrance of the saint i*.i
Madame La Tour stood bèhlnd bergo» hI
fort, ever hoping that aid would cne F i~
or from New England. D'Aunayhlim
five hundred men, anl that vue cap"'. j»
arma in hi. diffent Pett ---u--- bid
armed ahips. la the eery mprlog hi aS
of bis fortes, vith cannS, and buit t
The Lenten smums'vasover. whS, a
Moniday davned, on April 170 loue , h Ï
lust demand upon Madam LaTouar fora nit
Her ýreply vas a. volley of canna sh.I"
boisting of à red fiàg.

But the end vas at hani. Therewu ».1
frMadame La Tour. -Drawig bIs à

*in to the. fout D'Auna opeeDM a geneWu~u
from laà aWni sesAil day loue, os t >
Monday, his guns pouadd the. v
and those of Ma"aù La Tour pk
By evening the valls vue badly bremime
Sieur D'Aunay gave the. Sd«r for
bis men svept forward. Throug tI.1
andl up scalin-ladders thysvre4lt
viiere Madame La Tour, aptod,çlast d11esperate rssac.Hmsu
Theywvue sývept bar*ni Fr LU~ i

-carried by storm, vith the de.d aod"
lYing9 thick about its ramparts.
Tour's extraordiuary pesiistenS, aid
not availed.

The. neit day witneSed a ;WUef,
La Tcur, vhen most o1 the uviur
son were-executed,. as an' ea~psto
"80 obstinate a rebeMlon," aidt>

Madame La Tour herseif v'lm ~ t
at the emecutions, vitha roue,

166
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limestone or iron, or both. Here too, if the ct-
menting material, which is flot nearly.aso abundant
as i granite, should b«ome Isoved, the sand-
stone must break,,_up. As- probf that jimestone
does ucmeétimes dissolve out of sandstone, 1 need
only refer tq regions where hard water is prevalent.

Teachers who live in hard water districts should
get smre of the 44crust " that collects on the inside'
of teakettles, and test it by putting on it a drop of
acid. Try similarly a piece of what you know to
be limestone. Notice the action is the samne.
What vas the source of the limestone in the tea-
kettie?

From the limestone in hard water, it is an easy
step to the discussion of the dissolving of limestone
in general; and, consquently, the formation of
caves. In thus connection,- an instructive experi-
ment is eauiy made. Take two tumbkêrs of water

wt"vic are p ut smnall quantities of powdered
limestone. Into the water of» 9ne tumbler blow
your bieath for a few minutes through a straw or
othir tube. Then stain and evaporate the water.
Iu which tumbler is the more sliment lef t?- What
does this àpuve about -the slubiity -of limestone?
Your breath Suppied carbonic' acid to help dissolve
tii. Iiston. la it premet in nature to assist iu
t M aw e ork (Roots of plants supply it to the

AUCoiatd- wth. the study of limnestone is that
of gypsuma. In several parts of tliese provinces
the famillar "boles in the ground" caused by
gypUMi dissoiin and the surace caving uaor
sbtig object lem onm for local geology, or physical
geogmphy. laI the topography of areonte,

larelyreulaedby the kind of rocks that under-

Todcem on the seashore have an excellent
,-Ialrtunt O tudY the groWth and -change of 'a

ohové-Unel, Wherever there are coves or small
imisa nbars and storm beaches are likely to

coeur. Do th y& remain in the sarne position?
Ilbmd tcadxrs, asWelias others, would do wéll
8 sttY'tise gooloical maps of the shore districts

ci the pumiîoa to sS bow bars grow acros coves,
the Coast Une. The material

f ps~the barscornes from the exposed cliffs on
eîtiU s4f thae cve.r

(Tis,. gMgloel mapeif are free. Address Director
of. Geolcc Survey, Ottawa, and ask for map

sib"0Ctt* 46isict in which you are ,iuterested.
S~r<~IB ç nt Yet mnapped.and, in a few

Cases, the maps are already out of print.)

NATURE 8TUDY OPAiM I
H. G. Psua, Pmozoto, R 1?BIQOe.owACAIU

In, the last issue~ of -the REvI'w tfé i*
.. ug*tops ,-were g&Ven for tÎhe otâdy céit âj

of o6ur dcytnestic forMs-the- hen "*d tulktey
duck and goo8e.

Besides the study and compa. of tb*
animais among themselves, they sghôul be ".éi
pared with dissimilar forme, as the cat, dotNs1M
horse. The teacher will do weil tocontftbbay
emphasize the study of homologous parts. fO=.
ology points the patb of evolution in animé. ý

As' a teacher allow me at this junctîre o 0
a note of warning, for 1 know too well hou î
this nature work tends to generate loito Il àýM
observation lessons. To see l'a a great 0 lm~buat
the camera will delineate the ,andeap, -
preserve the picture for us. But ai teaehtI,
mnust expect and obtain more froinou
Our work is with the human'souLý Noi î
IMust-our -scholars be- trained to mse c4
and to tell plainly, but they'mua t aôg
power to think. This three-foW ld 1.bial
trinity of Nature Study,-to see, toý tell, t» On
gives udity, force and'value to the SUjé* m
lifts it from the plane of the objeaet . md'
the realms of true'nature work

For' the study of the animaleis nMe
some further suàestions may flot be out of
Direct attention, to the covering of tWb«
which is feathers- for the most part wïW#'oe"Ii-
on the feet and. lovrer legs.' Compare wit * ,
covering of the cat and dog. Why dom* it 
from that of these animals? -The chsabg
care of the feathers, and vatoerproofhug c »
coat, are interesting topics. Study tiS M
kinds of feathers. lu what w"y ame tW
feathers of the wings and tail, tii e ntouî4_ufi
of the body, and the umali widely rucateli do*W.
feathers special adaptations of Batu=e

Do- the feet of these birds exhibitadpkh
Can they ail swim, anidscah qaIrw l
How many toes has each? etp dI
backward is known as the first toe, a&W O0
are numbered from the inide of tha
the outaide.. Count the jo"inn -
compare thenumber vità hei. umberd
in your own inger. Whch,,, ýfl tbus W
arined with spur. and what itutuw,?-A*
spurs found on both sexes ?

ICompare the leg of a heuiis la*
a dog. Notice the long targus 'un. 0", at tjý
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TIM.UM ERSCHOOL AT ERALIFAX.
NINA E. DAvmSO.

At last, -i has been decided that Halifax will
be the. Mecca for the Summer School of Science
for this year.

It mens a very happy choice, for many of our
Nova Scotia teachers, even, are flot acquainted
with the garrison city e,ýcept through the pages
of history;'ve would like to have several "'seeing

Haifxexusios with a good 'guide g s part of
our programme.

Our rnerory takes us baék to Chautauqua
* and the. merry, attentive parties that at five o'clock

madie the circuit of the Summer town listening
to the descriptions oi the various places. It would
soem that our history lessons miglit be much more
vivid for our sojournîii the storied city.

Prepraton'ar" already being made ,for our'
oa*fort and happiness and a specially good time

amocise retary can. now 7bein---to
lo& P and apé ai brddthe avntgsof

* thezessoi -1e13.
11 a~ty is ta be added to and advanced

wak il :b. gi-ven in many branches. It les
expetedtht the calendars will soon be ready.b STS=LANOTHER USE FMR LANTERN RIDES.
In many, private and public schooîs the stereop-

tiéça liù corne to be part of the regular teaching
ejù .ipment- Reated facts of geography andi history
and iterature, nd science are vividly imnpressed
upon atuclents by'means of pictures, because the
emuotiona stûr whicliài experienced, intensifies the
impression and deepens it into a vital f eeling of
sympathy with the people and the situations which
are inmazed oni the screen. Things past in time and
distnt m ipace are inked with the 9 4now" 'and the
"hem.",

«justfedIas if 1I'd been right1 there!' 'is the invol-
untary outbùrst of many a child after experiencing
a set ofi travel or history pidturesé; and grown
people g4é vent ta the same feeling.

Now -inother pressing need bas arisen. which
pictres au fil. Thankis 'ta psychology andi

*"oaIU theý'tching profession; from Kindergar-
* te t OÎet0Yb ffbècoue eelf-conscious within

r.oent yuiiss u& sa teadlly growing airare of its
ill*tÏs ta tue community. The

ni more. interested in
and teaxàers are seeking to

lite ~à$ti thn aithe,-parents and

guardians of. children in order to do umrek«
educational work. Parents and friends ~1w~

and urged to visit the schools and me forth sh
the fashion after which their boys and girk s arei
taught.

Jrlowever, the friendly visit does flot guaratm À,
full comprehension on the visitai'. pat of M
principles*which are being worked out ithetii. 11o
room. Some explanation of principles sud mbo-
are necessary, and the earnest teacher olten whhu
that she might have the opportupity to inuerpn.
significance of a certain school-room or pIay*m,ùI
experience at'the moment when the expe ri*lsao
takring place. But she is harnpered in t"srwtm
for two reasons. First, her attention muet 1
directed towards the chiîdren rather thaui towaa4ý
the visitor; second, an in-erpretation giv« ina *
heaing df the cbldren tends to make thon P<
maturely and diagreeably oenocioqs. Thuw
significant experience passesunaoWe, a d u
ancLvistor are both the. laser. Juet hmr~t
of pictures can corne to the rewSc.

It is a xomparatively simple matter to aW
snap-shots of fldividuals or of groupe of:cmq
while they are doing the. sgnificanttbo 4
have lantern-slies made froin 'the
Then the principal and teachers cati oei w"
evening meeting-of parents and frisu,10(1i*O
children) andexplain the aîme and me"hýOU
teaching with the piçtureg thrown on the .i0
as illustrations of the. princile~s involved,

Already a KindratnAscainbsao~
this plan of extending Intelligent -tanwlg.O-W,
value of thekIderate.The uoi.ku
utilized the motion-picture machine andi buMd e.,
film madewhich réproduoe theed î locMI
of Kindergarten children with al tii Chai* w
real action*; and lias also prepared a est of latuv"
slides showing some of the typical ,daily w«k MW
explanatory cômmentaccrpietepC*à

The National Kindergarted AsdaiaI ])h&
ison Ave., New York Cityq offe r ic
use of a set of lanteru-sMldestogetiur wlê e
typewritten explanatory lecture. The ",
illustrate the normal daily activitiesof,!âd
Kindergarten and tue educatlonalvaluebi tbM4aê

Iwas a subscriber to the RzMvw durn
the whole period that I wus teachingt
or twelve years, and 1 can readily,"ytht
it~ very helpful and instructive. I
one of the best edukcational joUrnals )
-C. D. R.
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TE HROISM 0OF GRÂCE DARLING.
G»a. Dsrlig va the daughter of the. iigiithouse.keeper at

North Sunderland; England. The. steamer " Forfarshire"
'was wrecked September 7, 1838, on the rocks known as the
GC~a Haricars. Gr ace, who was then twenty-two years ôd
persuaded ber fatiier to go with her ta the rescue of the. crew
in an ýpen boat. Tiiere was a raging oea; but they went and
saved ninJ persans, wiio otherwise would have perished.
Graoe dWea [w yemr after this event, October 4, 1842.
The follavlng poem describing and comrnemorating the
heroic event la Wardsworth&'s

AUl *git the storm iiad raged, nor ceased nor paused,
Wiien as day broke, the. maid, tiirough misty air,
Espi6ês fat off tbe. wreck, arnld the surf;
Ben Dgon cofaitiose disastrous isis-
UWL ai a vessaibaU-no mote; the ruat
Had vani.iied, swallowed up wlth ail that there
Had for the common uaféty striven in vain,.
dé thitbpr throured >Wr refuge.

With quick glaSe
Daughter aud sire tiirougii optic-glas discern,
Cliagisig about. the remnant of this siiipp
Creature-how prudos"mn the mamides's sight!
For viiomc4 belike, the. aid man grieves stili mare

'mufor tb* fýeev lerM .eng"fd
~W éo vely PaatnÈàoy la ued

A-ad- ope sqd feti mix nat in furtiier strife.
«"Eut cOur4ge, father'let us9 out tao ea-
Afwyye t be salve."

Tii. dtaurg r'pvd,'
* lier ma 6»-.,oM4~su looka besming with faith,

D ind t ào '-&doubts; aor do tbey .Jack
Thole a mgdu~th'#hqlpi.g band
*Toiuuçhi thtbut; «&4 ,witii ber bleslug cheered,
And luwàrdly sustaiu*d by mlent iNsyer,

*~ ut orti,-stierand cbild!

E$ca g aosa u trgin n tiiey go-
Rh",ain.laedort; and, aliltent, - I

Hmse'ta elude and diere surmout, they watch
Tii. billova Iengtheuîng, mutualiy crossed
A" ab*smud e& ~gt~eigtheir might;
Au if- ù* tumdnt4by tii. Almlgity 's vii

'b l 00m ~ seo, rousedsad prooge
vbu sioa!vSorttud--m tried, so proved-

Timey asstliçereut of that perilous gorge1
1~b*r*ntll ~renUieingwlitiithe egthening heart

Though 4&èe, as the. wreck la neared, becomesMà~1fm~N.lot unseen do they approach :
&Wd s*ptiâý, wil* varieties oifear

-n~êt* cmfllting, tiirllsthe. rames
a t*déanesenergy

etyeo, wheu he perceives
Mdon the. aves ta bring

ta the. dying lie-

One is a woman, a poor earthiy sister i
Or. be the visitant other than she mee,
A guardian spirit sent from pitylng Héawn,
.ln woman's shape?

But why prolong the tale,
Casting weak words amid a hast of thoughts
Annied ta repèl.themI Every hasard faced
And difficulty mastered, with resolve
That no one breathing should b. Ieft-ta perll,
This last remainder of the crew are ail
Placed in the littie boat, thea o 'erthtei deep
Are safély borne, lande4 upon the. beaclh,
And, ini fulfilment of Go&Vp-iery, loww
Within the sheltering lighthouse.

Shout, ye wavea!
Send forth a sound of triumphl Waves and w"md
Exuit in this deliverancewrought througii faîth
In Him whose Providence your rage hias mrvedi
Ye screaming mgea-mews, in the. concert olo

And would that some imniortal valc- voice
Fitly attuned ta ail that gratitud
Breatiies out [rom floot or coucii, tiiomge WWlips
0f the. suvlvrs-ta the. cloudsa miut ber-
Biended with praise of that parenitailow»
Beneath whoee watchfui eye 'the. maldon Vp1
PNous and pure, modest and yet uo brave,
Thaugli Young no Wise, though rnee& s.resoue,.
Migiit caryta tii.lodusd to*tli. uWts
Ye8, ta celestial choir%, Grace Darboqg's au"

TES BEI AND> TEE LoWi~
The bée buzz'd up in the. iiet,'
I arn [suit for your iioney, MY eveet."

The. lower uald, "TOm ft, my dear,
For nov ln the. sprlg of the yMsr

Sa cois.,COmel"8
44HumV"

And the. b.. buzz'd dovu frorn tiheat.

And the. b.. buzz'd up in the. oeld
When the. liovèr van wlthawl ani nid
"Ha.ve you stMil sy-hone? MY> ea?
She'sald, "I1t's tii [all of thé. yer,

But corne, carnet"
44HumVr'

Andthe bebum'd offin thae OU

ON TME VOWElm.
We are little airy creatures
Ail of dlfferentv'oice sud festes;
One ofunsin gksaslaset
On. of us you'il fiud iu je«,

T'otheryou may se. in tin
And the. [ouriha box vithin.
if the fifth you should puuu.
It cas neyer Il>' [rom you.-7jonçoi
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* CURRENT EVENTS.

At eaft ninety per cent. of the Freacii-spcaking Canadians
ile " ul, vac write and speak English. Those whose mother
t9nigue la Engliah, as a general rule, know no language but
their evu.

Tihe Imperial penny postage systein nov embraces the whole
Britishi Empire wlth thi.exception of Pitcairn Island.

Most hydre-planes hitiierto made van run only in smnooth
water; but it iý anuouuccd that a new boat or hydre-plane
iuvented ln Cape Breton can travel in iieavy winds.and rough
mms, and under faverable conditions van make a speed of
fiy miles an heur. The inventera are Prfesédr Graham-inel

and bis assistant, Frederlck Baldwin.
Tiie customs figures for the year just closed, se ,far as they

are available, shiow a very large increase over tiiose of last
ynr. Tii. prospecte for te. coming ýrear are bright, espccially
la the. Atlantic Provinces.

It in proposed that a new Atlantic port iàall b. established
at Gape Bay, vbichi described as the. finest natural harbour
on te. Atutié coest. Tiie uew port would ho conuected
with te. Intercolona'and thi. National Transcontinental
railvays by a à= snev psrtly built, running aleng the. nerth
d6o etBqChaloir

The firetme at tra frein Winnipcg over the. Transcontin-
entalw»ason te way on New Year's Day, thua providlng a
second rail outiet fot vhet just at a tdnm wen the. closing
ollabe navigatin iders It important. There are rea.vcd
rummra eat the Canadian Pacific il siiorten its reute to te.
ma 1y building a FIm frein Mattawaznkeg te Princeton, in
Maine, thus .nabling it te reacii an excelent natural harbour

on the. St. Croix.
TWBritish Gove.raet bas preucnt.d te the ë«mreary

of Sta±e at Wasbingto a a ormai pretest against that.section
of hePaamCanIAlczempt.ng United Satscoastwls.

shlppiq from te.payaiet Oftoile; for passing eiirougiite
cami. Cm"adais e.peffly iatcrcte; fer as the provisions
stan, Canadisu, coastwfs tirade using te canal would have
te pay tii. toils, wil. that of the.-United States would ho
emept. Under te.élit Clayton-Bulwer treaty of 18W,
GSStBtift bah.d equal rightS vlth the. United States in
te.propomad lsiman canal, *bwu aste ho under the joint

poe.eoeln toto f the. two governinents; but these
~~ Y3led bY a Dew trcaty eleven years ago, allowing

te*IWMdê Stu Goverfsment alie.te build and control the
CsaOM& 02 t tat tiicve sOuld ho ne discrimtination

a an "jnation ii tii. use of the. canal. Hence tii.proteste
1#op. WhlteIa* Raid, the.. United States Ambassador to
àmtitg*min, dw WluLondon on the. flfte.ntii of last month.

& AflBd";CýjmIhaabrcught bis remains te America.
Àýktï* p.*' Mft-i«be elected lu France on te.ScventeeO th

ci INa nth. Apreui4enïW al ection Cher. does mot make
'uug a dbtutaac as it dos lu the. United States, viiere
tiect= meanchassate vote for a president, but, as le hs known

la *,iv lu t-is.vthey il vote, ile i. euivalent te a direct
#ÎëliW'vâte. tnl.te.members of the. two chainhors

~~ ~4«iedly mme at the. appointed time, every
' ~ nte fil1 thei. plie., lunFea*ce,

m Omrs f>epn*Ipower titheCii.âng of
MMbas itit ns, w"ii means that

Mu* tbs hà the Preident of te.United States.

Mention bas been made of the. depm#W. ci a 8sIuI*
pedition to Easter Island, in the. middle of the. PCIMS.
where, though there are but t*Wo budrod B4
there are six hundred glgantlc hntuadg w c km"uu~i
carved inastone,, 'of the.origla of w" nm otUte d*e
known.' ,Now another wenderful* mglOS la téb o pkmd
Englishmen. It lies beneath. the .ioq e ý* **
Yucatan, and southward towarde tii ho ureciUSm*kA*
Here, it is believçl, lie suak.cithwltha jU lb <W
and geins and art mrasures worth countis. uNon. 1»
and subinarines wilI b. empl>yed te recovertup
and to explore the loet continen, mot Warbedh le
the 9ea, where a wonderful civihutln dii,1 a
long béfôiî-- the days of Egypt and Babylon h..m
tions are based upoù what is knewa of tbe.rulmsd d,
Yucatan and Guatemala, and. upon -. a-q1
along the coast which ueem te show tâa«a&lcr" dpoouh
cou ntry was long ago uwllo.4Up byeh.-,-bth
accessible. Such an expédition a wts oud h* I
quit. impossible bef ore the. day, cofsubmarlass

The airship. bas been tihe m ci of.vnu h
of an ancient Roman tewd in the. Lyblas des":.

The Himalayan Alps e he u aie wuktSgu

peaks which he bas found in an uttely unkba.wa mIà4
central Hinalayas. lu one jngé e b comgqd &ktp
peaks each more than twenty-four tbousud fspt 11gb

The Christmnas seasoa bas motbrought ps.h~
though there had been some hflof iau
reached before the end of te.year by eh. pim
session 1linLonden. A bsuls f agieent h§0
The Turks, iiaving ig ed Maoedomlfer fIv-
are unwilling ,to admit that thoiWr roi hWatm
Balkan alliet are unwilhing teLive Up. for t* ube
peace wbat tbey have von by tii.--
wile there is grave danger that ti.
may be inVaded Lfroa i atib
Roumania, a moivemeat whichx could Mr*~
witiiout teading te, a geaI war; ea as
show Chat the. Tunkuuhdelegtft May, Yidd'j'
points in debate, thme hs «Mfl of ca se h. 1
that mttenent may b., te.pofiltical boue&".i4f
of the. Balkan Peninsula, IH bave to e *daa *

At a recent conférence la peki, eh.
te take stepe te supply China wlt a pISosp
take the place of te.word signanow inla

The goveramentof tii. ChiasseRqpudieb
calardar; aud t".yeur, for te. In~t Uar iha
year agrées with Ours

The liberty of ,the preus h .videty

w as published in Pekin, untilrcuty h
i lth. vorld. it bad bemn uuedr«euleryow
year; but it ba nov becsuumrl dby
Yuan Shih Kai.

A tveaty eweu Russiaand CWinA M1
suzraityinMongoia, anj. 0 n,,.j
that Russia dlaims.

The. civilwar lu Me"iosiicaton
net vctry numerolus but tlmey arm ta ie
cannot ho eaaiy subdied.
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buüz planer, cutting off- saw, -etc. This latter, equpment
la very valuable and is the generous.gift Mf a good friend af
thse Collège. '
-Mr. S anuel B. Trerice, B. A, oM Eut Lelbeter, Cumberland

County, a graduate Mf Mt. Aliuon), a6 "A" student at thse
Normal College, has been appointed teaciser of Mathematics
in tise Colcisester Academy, Tritro, in succession ta Mr.
Archi.ld v- ho bus bien appolated'ta a position in tise
Canadimis Immigration Departmeut.

Tise tventy-meventh session Mftise Summer Schoot of
Scieme mets t HliiaxN. S,juIy 7 to 30,1913. -Fo thse
benefit Mf teachers viso desirqý ta study Englisis, tise followig
viii b. at ternit a part Mf thevanS, "Tise Princess," "Thse
Merehant of Vemce" and I"Paigrave,' Book Il.

Thse* folowing 'changes have gone into effect in tise
échools Mf St., John, N. B, pn thse re-opeuing january 6:
Mrt. Frank Morrimon. tate of tise Cottegiate Scisool, Rotisay'
takes charge Mf the manual training scisool in .place of Mr.
Hedley V. Hayes, resigned. Mr. Chas. M. Lawuon succeeda

Mr Tisomas F. Pavera in Grade XI oftise Higis Scisoot, ami
Mr. Grever Martin takes Mr Lavuon 'a place- in Grade XI
wisie Mr A. W. Hickson lias been transferred from tise
jpîd,,icp.lofp Mtise Douglas Avenue SchSol to tae Mr..
Marti'. place in Grade MXami Miss M. M. BrigsoM tise

Mwmaa usant uchStt ecmes pd d MDouglas Avenue
wmooL1 Miss Alice G.- Gale gai. ta thse Newman Street

scisooland Miss Gertrude I. Webb succeods Mise Gaie.. Miss
Bosuie, A. Babisit, soemtly principal of the Perths Junction

SchooI, Victoria Couaty, talesMis Webb 's place for a turne
durnsg tiselue MissMarion Ciseoîey.

issP41stneW.Iàvingutome,-has returned froni ler necent
visit te CaiKannia, dhuch iqinpvd uheltis, and bas mmsmed
lierpositio iii tse NewmanstreenbhoolSt. JoliN. B.,

A techaie cisoofor mechanicaldravingwviiib. opened su
thse Ce»tmaW cimool St. John N. B., on monday, Wedes@day

a" Fddmy f ai li viSdung thse vinter, sn charge oM Mr.
Hawep, vw iasulad çhar ofM similler classesfor nmre years

in "New Giuagow.
TIU e a* of M Rsv. Drý. T. W. Stnet-fIul Mof yemg nd

iAos-*okpIsce. t lis hoame St. John veut N.. B., on tise
ev og tJasuary O& Dr. Street vas a'graduateoM tise

Univsrm of MNew Brnsiiek ( ten Kingu College ) as
esdy ms 1851,. H. had bien over 57 years iu these ninstry,

ivgbem or<aiqsd by Bkalop Mudley, in 1855,and vas
uub-eanM tie CtM"or in Fredericton durnt gtise, pat

teus $musd1 qmcompelied hie retirenseùt lMsyear., Dr.
SereftbeId irnoortagt. postions as a teiscier durn.ug his long

ànd1 varieai li f eigisty-one years, in Ontario, ai New
Bmunwick Ht vas a masofgenial and Shidty nature, and

gsusty" ,qv4by tiss. visaere associated vatis hi.

flICEIT BOOKS.
ýp.au.yCmumnm â» - AuuL CEILDEEN: How tisey

Gmw, l - ZUM s Togeik M. A., le adetigistful boak.' It

' i.uesl uls le au aetise essetial facts ami printiples
of -te 9*sirh -sud dwvetopsisent wplant MWd animal tif..

It bwtktspc foi tisepupis Mf eleuetary ucisools
aid la $it*onature study of visici teachers viiib.

*éd0à*a tmsmsovea.(Clatis, 2M8pages, 83M illusrtos
Pii~i (.g gwg~)5Q <ntgà D. C. Heatis & Cd.' Boston).

INDUSrRIAL MÂTHBmÂrics has been wrtta f«qo qp ,
are employes or anticipate employment in'techi«M bwmI"
and who are taiig industriel courses ofa tsudy.
a vealtis of mathematical and, tecismmimttW
thoutands of exemples ani applied problema. Thse taud"g
with littie knowledge of mathematicu vill fsd -the bo* U. é
instructive, 9o clearly has tbe ubject ,àatter bom u*td 4 .
and mo simple and direct are thse ii.trutiameSb4e (us
Y11X476 pages, 227 illustrations, price. 81(US Éi> ut. Ey

Horace Witmer Marais, with the collaboration of md~
Grisoid Fordyce Marish. New York; John Wiey a*dâ h.
London.- Chapma nand Hall.

Fxvi's jumoit Gnoonmy H' luadapted to sit he ropqe.
ments of beginners in tise study. The. &rit lscs
deal with general physical geography oai isiaardimt
knowledge is indispensable. Thrbemmlucmpirm
devoted to the. descrption aof phyuicl Itues.su da
leading to economic and political geography. The. armqe..
nment and treatment are simple and maturai. (Clotho papîmNè_
The. University Tutorial Pross, Higi s trmt, L-ondont W. C.>

A Fum CL&ss-BOOK oirCumsnmy contlis a cwt
adapted to tise needu aofuhools, contamlg a sutaNs lou
duction ta advanced vans, and thon fundaumeatfct u â
ideas vhicis every .ducatod pers.an uo-ld h.. No.1«W
ia made of symbols, nor la tiser. e ran o t ti
tiseory. Tises. ami other tecisuical -mattors la cu~
wiii b. treatedin thse second volumse W"le *i«osatfýy ed
appear. Tht courue 58 practical, ami the iapoUàam et
chemical knowledge hItise wontd oM industry, le hspt coSmu*d-
ln view. (Clotis, pages 124, price. lu 0s.Adanmd Chalio
Black, 4 Sohso Square, LondonW.

SRNTINEL Houas. This ta aan tisolqofMpr,
verse, a companion 'volume to Black'la sere ot
Readers. Selectians have bien choses itou thse bo8
pata and proue vriters, and tisere are elht fq#.p«e
trations i céour. Thse uSectioma are admira bty WI
and of gmet intero. (Clotho V paeà 26, prie. à&.Adur*iW
Charles glack, 4 Sohso Square, -London.)

JMARY MIGA ZIÈS
Readers of LiU.Ws Lisig.Aga (Boston) have as p*ww

nity ta become famuiiar vltis every plamOf the mcoNupch
Baika- situation as treated by expets. The -pom ig ob
in Isa Liog Aga for january il i. #*Tie DÉ""ms .ý*
Balkans ami Its Cloing Scems," wrlttmm by Sfr Altbiw '
Evangsu*ad ithse numbor for Jaamr a18 M t
P;iciatlihmau a aricle ou "Tii. Outlook lis tliu Vatp
in visicis te presetsthe.cage for -,,Etl Id=-ma fia h.ê
intrtu"g vay.

Tise Canadiam Mqagms.(Toroto) for lJauny cw
a fine appreciation Mf Si richard Ca&rtur&gkt by ptufImr
W. L. Grant, of Queen's Univerity, Iiaio;a* oep b-
in superstition by Dr. Wilfred Grenfel-; a pktwumolimoistÊ
tion of Bristol, entitled "Camada'îCradle," aMi o~imw
tributions of note.

Thse C$Ww7r (New York)Ffor the y«ri118 Prnm1
surpas alal previous years. Thse Januma umib« ust
ti first instamment af Frances Hodg.on EuMMui s âS UGW*
of -Englisis ami Amerlloen life, *entitlbd "T. .. bo
and there are. other attractive featur«of Mthi sb àf

Il
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